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Photograph of a shaggy bruin recently taken In the Rocky Mountains.-
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I GOD'S ABIDING PLACE.
I

.HIGHEST HEAVEN LOCATED IN

FAR AWAY STAR'ALCYONE. .
\

Washington Preacher Who Said Hades
I Was In the Sun Makes Another
' Startling DiscoverySupremo-
tt Celestial Beings.- .-Washlngton.-"The third heaven ,

I the highest of all , the abiding place
.of God , is on the star Alcyone , 1m.

t measurably larger than any other
I .known body , larger than the sun so
: many times that to make an estl.

:nnte is an exerclso for the mathema-
.ticlan

.

rather than the theologian. Hell
i is in the sun , and everything outsldo

hell is elthor heaven or a part of the
heavenly s'stem. "

Rev. Zed Hertzel Copp , pastor of
Bethany chapel , having thus located
hell in the sun , is now willing to in-
.dlcate

.
in a general way where high.

est heaven may bo found , also he is
willing to locate in a general way
where paradise and the ordinary or
natural heavens may be found.-

I

.

I "Paul says : 'Ho was taken up to
( - - - .

I
VIKINGS EVER IN MINNESOTA ?

I Finding of Ancient Ancho.. Thought
\

to Be Proof of Presence-

.Crootston

.

] , Minn.-Photographs have
been talten of the ancient Norse an-
.chor

.
fouqd on the state experiment

farm the other day , and COIJles of
these w1l1 bo sent to the Swedish
and Norwegian governments in the

( hope of ascertaining the true lstor.
,

Ical value of the discovery. 'I fie an.
chor Itself w1l1 bo sent either to the

/ Smithsonian Institution or some mu-
.seum

.
, and efforts w1l1 be made to

connect It with the supposed visit of
the Norsemen to the continent of
North America centuries before the
discovery by Columbus.

According to tradition , Lief Erikson
left a party of GO men when he

, touched on the North Amerisan coast ,

and it ia possible that this anchor is-
a. relic of that lIttle band , of whom
nothing ever was heard afterward.

The anchor is light , weighing not
moro than 30 pounds. It consists of-

a. rather heavy cyllndrlca ' center-
piece and from socket.s on either side
prongs project , the prongs swinging
on Iron pins thr ugh the center of the
cyllndor.

From the naturo\of the stratum of
clay In which the anchor was found

. it Is certain t11 t the earth had not
been disturbed for centuries , as the
clay was not mixed with the least
partlclo of blacl, dirt. The depth at-
.whlch the anchor was fonnd and the
fact that it WU !! Imbedded In 50lld clay
probablr accounts for Its good state
of preservation.

Efforts are being made to dlscovor
other evidence of the Norsemen's

\ prcsence In this part of the countrf.
BATHE WitH TEDbY BEARS.

.

Girls Hug Fuzzy Toys on Their Way
, to the Beach.

Atlantic City , N. J.-Many visitors ,

who supposed that the teddy bear

'I'' A
craze had reached Its limit with carry.-

I
.

ing the attractlvo toy animals as" ,1 honored companions on Boardwalk
parade and automobllo run , received
a surprise when girls carried monsters
of the fuzz ' bear family down to the
beach for baths.

Without a moment's hesitation the
daring young women waded out Into
the surt , lugging their pets and fol.
lowed by curious crowds.-

1Irs
.

\ , S. S. Charles , of Now Yort] ,

c1alms the distinction ot Introducing
the fad , which was foUowed b ' half a
score ot summer girls. who appeared
to enjoy the sensation which they pro.-
duced.

.
.

Ono girl , who refused her name
and carried err her charge In a hurry
to dodge photographers , met \"Ith a
mishap when a big wave toppled her
and the bear over in the surf amI dls.
gusted Ufeuards! were compeUed to-

"roscuo" the bear to placate his ex.-

j

.

j cited mistress , who burst Into tears),- when her treasure floated on top of aI-

.I. big breaker. .

. - ..
.

, ,

. .

the third heaven , ' " said Mr. Copp , in
explaining his addition to the geog-
.raphy

.

of the supernatural regions ,

"and he ! rd things not lawful for him
to utter. Ho could not utter thom be.
cause he could not find human ex-

.presslons
.

strong enough to convoy his
Ideas :

"Thero are three heavens :
'First , the actual heaven

I
, the can.-

opy
.

above the earth.-

"Second
.

, paradise.-
"Third

.

, the heaven or heavens , or
abiding place of Jehovah-

."Scientists
.

]mow that there Is n
planet or star around which an other
stars and planets , incudlng] our own
solar system , revolvo. That is the star
Acyone] , of the first magnltudo as to-

slzo , and said to bo thousands of
times larger than any other lmownb-

odY. .

'God , the creator and law giver ,

naturaUy and reUglously might bo ex-

.pected
.

to have his abode in a central
place from which to rule the rest of
his creation. Alcyone is the greatest
of his handiworks. It is no violence
-------- - ------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

the

Son of Lord Leltrlm Said to Have
Served as Stoker on Steamer.

Now to Engineer
Dobson of the steamer St. Louis the
titled Englishman who recently leU
his home and a JlCe of ease to make
hll3 own way in the world and who
started his career of labor by securing
omplormont on the steamer St. Louis
as a stolror , is Lord Francis Patrick
Clements the 22year.od] son of the
late earl of Leltrim. 'fho young man
In carrying out his purpose , it Is said ,

renounced his position as hell' pro-
sumpUvo to the earldom and has also
sacrificed the 40,000 year income
that goes with the title. 'fho famlJy
has every effort since the young
nobleman loft the famlJy estate at-
Mulroy , County Donegal , Iroand] ,

month ago , to induce him to abandon
his purpose , but in vain. Ho Is now
somewhere In this country earning his
bread.

Engineer Dobson describes the
'oung nobleman as being of good

stature and strong build. When ho
was hired as a stoker under the name
of Sioano his real Identity was un-
.known.

.

. On the firot day out ho was
almost overcome by the Imrd shovol.-
lng

.

, but after the 11rst day he was us-
able as any of the other men to per.
form work.-

Ho
.

landed in Now York with
doHars In his pocket-his wages for
the trip-tho clothes on his buck and
hardened handa. What his plans were
ho told no one all board , except to-
sa ' thl1t he Intended to get worlt In
Now

preserv his incognito

,

t

.

to suppose that the Dclt ). Is so nearly
IIko his creature .man as to show
u preference for the greatest of his
works , and make that. his abiding
paco.-

"Now
] .

, as to the composition and
social order of the highest heavon.-
UIHloubtedl

.

' It Is ml\ll6 of the finest
matorlfts] : as fine as a combination
or an the colors o\'cr seen by the
human c 'o and as pleasing to the
senses as aU the IJertumes or carth
and an the music of a] ] the birds
jolncd together. Inoxpresslbly beau.-
tlful

.

, it ma ' we ] ] ho suggested that
the stones wo can gems on earth are
but. waste IJloce9 from the colestla ]

structure.-
"In

.

this pace] the inhabitants are
beings of the highest rank , but little
lower than divinity itself , clothed with
majesty , power , and learning. Earth. '

ly Idngs surround themselves with
the best and noblest of their sub.-

jects.
.

. Is It a vloent] supposition that
the divine ]dn oes Ukowlso In the
composition of his court ?

"For the second heaven , comnlonly-
caUed paradise , I have no precise ]0'-

cation. . '] 'hat Is the place to which
the malefactor c1'\lclfied at. the same
tlmo as Christ went with the son or-

God. . You remember Christ said ,

'This day sha ] ] thou be with me in-

paradise. . Paradise Is probably 10-

.cated
.

outside the present 130ar sys.
tem , but where , I have no idea. It Is-

a state of rest , IJeace , joy , gladness ,

and contentment , whore there Is n-

Jlteral return to communion with God , '

restoration of man to his Imago as-

ho ] eft the hand of his creator , with.
out an ' of the human frailties ; n res-
.toratlon

.

to the original Adamltlc-
stago. . Going there brings person
Into touch with a] ] heavenly beings ,

from whom they learn wisdom and
power as exompllfied in themselvcs. "

Woman on Pollee Force-
.Ottumwa

.

, Ia.-Tho ottumwa p01lce
department has a new claim to dls-
.tinction

.

in the person of 1Irs. Flof-
oncs

-

Jacques , wife of Capt. W. H. O-

..Jacques
.

. , ono of the foremost attor.-
noys

.

o ( Iowa , who has been appoInted
to the regular p01lco force and
adorned with star No.3.-

1Irs.
.

. Jacques is II. liberal minded
woman a member of ono of the best
families of the , city , promlnont in so-
.cloty

.
, and , above all , an urdent sup.

porter of the humane laws of the
state , In which her sphere of duty w111
bo confined.

It was In ardor that she might bet.-

tel'
.

prosecute this bran h of the state
government that she was given a star
and placed upon the force as II. p01lco-
ofilcer. . She w111 either wear or carry
her star with her whenever on duty
and her bad go must bo respected the
same as that of any p01lco officor.
There , Is no salary attached to the
position.

I HOTEL IN YELLLOWSTONE PARK
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Old Faithful Inn , one of large and comfortable hotels In Yellowstone
National park.
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GIVES UP HIS TITLE TO' WORK

York.-Accordlng
,

,

.c II.

made

a

his
eight

York-
.Olf'ments

.

.

'

a

a

,

all the way across. It was not until
the ship returned to Southampton
that the stokers through Inquiries
made 1J.y his relatives learned that
they had been working sldo by side
with a prospectlvo oarl.

PIGS AS DAIRY ROBBERS ,

Cow Secretl Adopts Invaders as Her
. Own Family.

Doe Run , Pa.-Walter T. WO d , or
this place , runs a dairy farm , whete-
he has n herd of :n co s. Among
these are 15 which he raised himself ,

each of which glvos a dalJy supply at
from 40 to 60 pounds of mill , . Ono
ovenlng recently , wben the cows wore
brought into the stable , Mr. Wood
noticed that ono or them had Jlttle-
mlJl" and ho made some bsorvatlons
the next day-

.'In
.

the barnyard ho had eight shol1ts ,

weighing about 150 pounds each. It
did not talm long to salvo the mys-
.tery

.
as to the thloves of his mlJk The

largest shoat hunted out this partlcu.-
lar

.
cow , stood under her finally , und

auclted the udder completely OmlJty.-
Mr.

.

. Wood put Hlo cow back into the
stable , and the nO'tt: da ' , when reo
leased into the yard , the shoat per' .
fornled the same stunt. Other shoats
learned tl1e trlcle , qnd finally there
were three of them. 111'Vood then
run Into the house tor his camera ,

1\11' . Wood got his pencil , after the
plcturo bad heen made , and , flgurlng-
at four cents a quart for mill , and
$8,50 1101' 100 Ilounda for parle , ho con-
.cluded

.
that It was not n profltahlo-

transacflon : so that the cow Is now
tied In her stahlo and the shoats have
to'so on sl"m mlllt.

.

Europ 's Extinct Aurochs. I

}'rofl'ssor A , Martens of 1Iad1I1r1-
1n

!

!! rovl\wClI nil the early 1Itraturol-
Uut documents rolatln to the fnmous-
wlhl me of Eurollo , th aurochs , or-

Irus\ , amI shows that It was not 1In-
ty

] -

,
"

$ I'iOOO WOll't 'In ' for the bulhl-
.nnlmal

.

aso lived In Europe in the
tlmo of the aurochs. It Is on record
that a hert ] of thlrtr aurochses wore
IIvln In Poland In 1661. In 1627-

a few half.domestlcatoll auro011ge9
were still in existence , but the moo
bns since become extinct. The tYIJ-

.leal
.

color of the aurochs was black ,
1mt there was a gray varlet . In' Po-

land
-

and a red ono In Gorman '.

LIFE INSURANCE ACTIVITY.

The New York Life's Business Nearly
Up to the Lcgal Limit.

The New York Lifo Insurance Com.
pan )' announces that Its IIOW pahl
business durln the half 'cl1r just end.-
od

.
was 0\01' ae\'onty million dollar .

As the lIew law allows no lIfo com-
.pany

.
to wrlto ave l' ono hundl'ed ami

fifty millions pel' 'el1r , it WGu11] ap'
pear that this'comIH111Y is worltlng
nearly UII to the limit. The Now
York Lifo gained such hcadwny bo.
(ore the Il1w WI1S Imsed! and sufferoll-
so little , cOllllmrntlvoh' , from the Arm.
strong Investlgl1t1on , thl1t the question
Wlt1! lls management has been how to
keep business down to the Jlmitrath.-
er

.
than how to reach It. No other

comll1ny Is writing nearly as much
as the Jaw nllows. The Now York
Lifo has ovldently become a pro-
.forred

.
comlmn '.

The comlHulY'S payments to poHcy
holders during the six months ond-
.ing

.
Juno 30 were 21660761. It is

interesting to note that this I1mount
was almost equaHy divided between
pqyments under poJicles ml1turlng by-
d ath and payments made to Hvlng-
poHcy holders. 'I'hus , whle] death.
calms] were $ l1,180G2G , the amount
paid for matured endowments , annu.
iUes , trust fund intallments! , for pur ,
chased poHcles nnd for dividends was
10480136. Modern lIfo insurance , ns-

IJracticed b ' the best companle8 , om.
braces a whlo fied] , und covers many
contingencies. It is money saved for
the aged , as wo ] ) us money provldod
for the families of those who dlo pro.
matUl'oly-

."Senslblo

.

to the Last. "
, An old Scotch lady used to bo at.

tended by II. doctor to whom she In.
variably gave II. guinea when ho wont
to see her. Ho had told the frlonds
with whom she Jlvctl that her death
would probably be sudden , and ono
day he was hurriedly Bent for , ns she
appeared to have become unconscious.-
On

.

his arrival ho saw at once that j

the old lady was dead , and , taking
hold of her right hand , which was
closed , but not rigid , he calmly ox-

.tracted
.

from It the fee which she
bad provided for him , and ns ho did
so ho murmured : "Senslblo to the
last. "

Modesty of True Greatness.-
Al

.
>ou Bon Adhem had just found

out that bls name led aH the rost.-
"StllJ

.

," ho observed , with a modesty
as rare as it was charming , "tho sea.
son is 'OImg yet. I've made a few
lucky hits , it's true , but just as 1IIwly-
as not I shalJ bo at the bottom of the
percentage column in batting before
the season ends. " Smilingly accept.-
Ing

.
the houquet or cut fiowors sent to

him by an admlror in the grandstand ,

he sh opped up to the plato , struck
out , dOdged n lemon thrown at him
by a disgusted hleachorlte , and went
and took his scat on the bench.

Generous Mr. Kraft.-
"Mr.

.

. Kraft , the merchant ," said the
coHego president , "has offered to do.
nato $6,000 for a new bulJdlng to bo
known as 'Kraft haI.] ' "

,

"But ," said the doan of the facu ] .

ty , $ " $6,000 won't pay for the buiJd-
.ing

.

wo want. "

J-
I"Oh ! no. You see , Mr. Kraft.'s gen-

.erous
.

offer is contingent upon our s-
curing donations of $10,000 each from
ton other DubHc.splrlted cltlzons.-
Philadelphia Pre sa.

MEAT OR CEREALS.-

A

.

Question of Interest to All Care.-

ful
.

Persons.

Arguments on food 11.10 Interesting.
Many persons adopt 11. vegotarlan diet
on the ground that they do n t 111m to
feel that lIfo has heen taken to feed
them , nor do they fancy the thought
or eating dead meat.-

On
.

the other hand , too great can-
.sumptlon

.
of partly coowd] , starchy

oats and wheat. or whlto bread , pastry ,

otc. , produces serious how l troubles ,

becauao the bowel dlgestlvo .organs
( whore starch is digested ) , are over.
taxed and the food ferments , vroduc.-
Ing

.

gas , and microbes generate 1n the
decayed food , frequently bringing on
peritonitis and appendicitis.

Starchy food is absolutely essential
to the human body. It !! best form Is
shown in the food "Grapo.Nuts ," where
lho starch Is changed Into 11. form of
sugar during the process or Its manu.-
facture.

.

. In this way , the required
food Is presell-ted to the system tl a-

pre.dlgested form and is immodlatoly
made into blood and tlssuo , without
taxing the dlgestlvo organs.-

A
.

remarleablo result In nourishment
Is obtained ; the person using Grape-
Nuts gains qUlcldy In ph 'slcal and
mental strength. Why in montal1-
Decauso the food contains deHcatc
particles at Phosphate of Potash ob-

.talned
.

(rom the grains , and this unltel !

with the albumen of a ] ) food and the
combination Is what nature uses to 1'0-

'Iml1d worn out cells In the brain
This is a scientific fact that can bo-

eahl1y proven by ton da "s use of-

Grapc.Nuts. . "Thero's 11. Reason. '

Read ,
" 'fho Road toVellvlllo ," In

pltgs.

\- ." .t.

LOVE'S VICTORY
.

By Ella Wheeler Wilcox

(Cop'rhht , by Joseph lJ. lJOWIC8. )

Vlvla was a m 'ster ' to the whole
90ashore Imrttho buttorfiy "flot"
who had como down to the sea to
rest nnd recuperate after their win-

.lor's

.

llsBlpation.] '] 'hor had been there
but a few days when Vlvla March.-
wo

.

] ) app arQd amonc them. Who aho-

wna , from whence she came , none
Imow-
."rho

.

men loved her. Rlchm'd-
lIowo's artlt.soul! blossomed out
suddenlr In the pl1sslon 1I0wor of love
actor uno glnnco fl'Ol11 those haunting
e 'es. And Carl Novllle , poet nml-

dreanl t , was fostering a pnsslon too
mlght . for tlmt frull fmmo. Nor art.-

1st

.

nor Ilool were destined to stir the
slll1l1berlnl ; d\llths of Vlvln March. ,

well'A llOart-
."Oh

.

I" she sal over nml over a aln ,

'lheso men love me , und they want
Rn I\nsworlng 10\0 from me. I wish
I could , oh ! I wlah I couhl ]eve some
gOO mun. Dut I novel' can , I novel'-
can. . I thlnl , my heart 113 dead , ami
Its nshes are over the sea. "

Then IUchard and Carl's frlond ,

Herbert Bell al'rrlvOll from the city.
Down the beach the three frlonds-

slulI1tored , asltlng questions amI an-

.D"crlng.
.

.

. lItH'bort Dell paused suddenly.-
"Who

.

18 t1mt , Carl ?" ho whlspored-
glancing

,- toward a grouIJ of girls II.

few feet distant.-
"Which

.

? "
"Tho girl with dreams in her eyes."
Carl Nevlllo understood , Imlofinlto-

ns the words wero.-

"VI
.

via l\Iarchwcll ," ho said. "You
shall bo presented this ovonlngnl1IJ-
rOIIlrO

\]

to lose '01ll' heart. lJut be-

wnrnod In time , for Miss Marehwoll
has no heart to give In roturn. She
cannot love , she says. "

"You seem to Imow- the state or the
ladY's mind ," laughed Herbert ; "I
think I understand. Oh , well , I sha ] ]

not trespass. "

13ut a nameless thrill shot through
Herbert Dell's heart that ovonlng as-

ho met. the fathomless eyes "with
dreams In them. "

That same night Vlvln Mnrchwol1
lay awaIt !) and questioned her heart.-
"Why

.

does the face of this man haunt
mo so ?" she askod. "I cannot close
my eyes bul his fnco glows In the
mists before me , and my heart
thrilled at the sound of his volco 1I1to-

a harp to the touch of a master hand. "

'rhoro was a grand plana In the
drawlng.roomand Herbert Bell
sought It t110 following morning. YOU

would know , to see him touch the

>'

A Tall , Foreign Figure.

keys , oven heforo the sound came
forth , that ho was Idng and master
thore. J nven endowed him with
great musical talent , and al1 that edu-
.cation

.

could add had been addod.
You Imow this when the sound rolled
out beneath his masterly touch. Vlvla-
Marchwell know It , sitting hidden
there In the ba ' window. It touched
her soul and opened the fountains ot-

her heart as they had not been opened
In years.

She was weeping , her face upon her
bands , when the music ceased. Her.
bert Doll sought the window and
stood amazed at the sight.-

"Come
.

," he said. And Vlvia March.
well went.-

"My
.

darling , " he said , and folded
his arms about hor-

.'rho
.

shrill whistle of an approach.-
Ing

.

train , a few miles distant , broke
sUddenly upon the sllenco , and ViviD.
shuddered as in an ague chill-

."What
.

Is It , " she said , looking in
her lover's oyeR , "that chilled me so
then ? The shrlok of that onglno cut
my heart like a knife. "

Two hours afterward she know.
Standing In the bay window , through
the earl ' twilight she saw the tall fig-
.uro

.
of a man coming up the pathway

-a tall , foreign fIgure , with a Spanish
cloak thrown over the shoulders and
a wldo.brlmmed hat slouched over the
oyes.

She clutched Herbert 13oll's arm
with I nnds IIko Ice and her face grew'-
ghastly. . As the stranger passed the
bay window ho lifted two fleree , black
oyos-oyes that I orbert Dell saw In
his dream-and touched his hat with
a mocking smile ,

A moment latol' ho onto red the
room , and Vlvla l\tarchwoll dropped
down at HorbOl.t Boll's feet. Ho-
stooped to 11ft bel' , but the swarthy
strauger was In Illivanco. ,

! "Oh , GOll pity m ;, ." she m01\1\! d , as
the dark face or the stranger bent

.

over hor. "Pau ] I Paul Inono , I
thought you w.lro dead , I snw you go-

downdown Into the sen. Must you
baunt 010 oven after you are d(1 II1"

'1'ho utranror laughod. " 1 am sorry
I was so 130lflsh as to IIYc ," ho
said , "but thnt bolng the case , what
mal'O natuml than that I should tol.
low m )' wlCo. I am glnd to I1nd her
so faithful , " and the flortlo eyeR lIke
coas o ( fire , were lifted to Herbert

.
DO'R] ] faco.

"And now ," ho continued , "having
found her, I sha ) ) haMon with her
O\'CI' the sea , where her uumerous-
frlouls: 111'0 anxloush' ,valtlng. Wo
will start early In the morning , my-
lovo. . 'fho house Is full , I understand ,

hut I w1l1 accommodate myself with
the sofa and m . cloak during the
night , and to.morrow morning , romom-
.b6r

.
, wo will go. "

"Ye !! , " she sl1h1 , slowly , "I will go.
nut In the morning , whllo Paul

Inerzo la ' In a sound seep upon the
sofa , Vlvln l\Iarchwe ) ) was many
leagues distant , and under the door
of Herbert Doll's room she hnd sllppcd .
this note : ,

"Dear Herbert : Yes , denror to mo
than any other man was , la , or over
will hOt I am goln ,; nway and you
ma ' never see me again , but 1 want
to tell you who and what I am , My
real muno Is Vlvlnnco 1Iarwollor. I-

am an italian , amt was born in Flor.-

once.

.
. In my Infnncy I was betrothed

to Inul Inorzo , a Spanish nobleman'ss-
on. . As soon as wo grow aldol' the
thought of the union became mal'O-

amI moro'dltastcful! to me , and when
at 18 my parents commanded the nup-

.tlas
.

] to bo coebrated] , my whole soul
abhoned It. lIe was vicious , wlld ,

bad , UnIJrlnclped.] nut they forced
mo to It. Herbert , they made me mar.-

ry
.

him. 110 was very wealthy , and
ono of 1\ noble race , and 1 was mar.-

rled
.

to him , IU1\1 then when the whole
torrlble truth rUBhed over mo , that
was chained tor lIfo to this man , I '
Oed from him-from the very altar-
ere the words were scarcely suld
which made us one. Out into the
night I Sllod through I3troots and by-

ulleys
-

until I reached my home. Then
swiftly cPvCl'ing my bridal robes with
a thick , dark cloak , I spoIl out again
-on , on , I know not whither. I was
mad , I think , and I never paused un.-

tIl
.

the morning light broke upon mo-

.'fhen
.

I sank exhausted at n II1RSant's
threshold and begged for food and
sholter. I drew oft ono at my rings
and gave It to her , asdng] , Imporlng-
protection. . For one day I rested
here , and then on again , nnywhoro
only to nee from this man ; ometlmes
resting a few daya with the peasants
alld buyln (; their protcctlon , for 1 had

old and jowols-oh , benutltul , vrlce.
loss Jewels on neck nnd arms and.-

handa.
.

. At last , through ono kind
good man's aid I was all board a ship
bound for AmOl'lca. I had purchased
clothing and a1l things ready for the
Jlfo upon the ocean and in the un-

.Imown
.

land to which I was going. Wo
were rocking upon the waves ahpoot-
wllhln an hour of sailing , when sud. '

denly , as I snt upon the deck , a haud
was laid upon my shoulder , and turn.-
lng

.

, I mot the dark , ovll eyes or Paul
Iuorzo. 'My dear , ' ho said , 'I have
con ]uded to accompany you on your
trip to the now world. How pleasant
It will be to spend our honeymoon
thu ! ' And then ho leaned upon the
rail and loowd] mockingly-in my face.
The boat rocked sUddenly just then ,

and I saw hl1 reel and tl1l1 down-
down.

-
. 'Man overboard , ' the cry rang

out , and the boats wore lowered , but
ho was not found. A few moments
later and wo were out at sea. 'Froe ,

free , ' I cried , with a great joy in my-
heart. . I came to America , entered an
academy as teacher of Italian , living
much secluded and retired. I have
been in America two years and I-

novel' know what ImbUe instinct led
me down to the seashore for a season
of rest aud recuperation. I had
thought , after I met you , It was of
divine origin. I think now my evil
genius told mo to go , But for this
ho would not have found mQ , I some.
times think. But I am going to fieo
from him oven If It Is to the utmost
extremity of the earth. And now ,

cnr Herbert , farewoll. V. 1\1. "

And Her1Jort Boll , he wont back to
his old homo , and every Sabbath the
grand organ .r01led out its wonderful
symphonies beneath his touch , only
with a now and added beauty and vol-
.ume

.
, and the great love and grief or

his life fouud utterance thus , and so-
ho IIvod until two 'ear8 passed away-

.'rhen
.

one morning a no to was hand.-
ed

.

him by a boy , "A lady from the
Whlto Inn , sir , sent this , " ho said. It
was only thls-

"Uo
-

Is dead and I am free. V.M. "

But Herbert B01l understood , and
with a great joy In his heart he wont
to her , She was alone , and without
one word ho took her in his arms. "I
have been very patient ," ho said , at
length , "for I felt sure God would
send you to mo at last , and Ho has. "

"Yos ," she whispered , "but oh , Her.
bert , it has been so long. I have ned
from place to place , and each time
Paul Inerzo tracked me, and each
time , thank God , I escaped him. Ho
was crushed between .tho cars and
InstanUY killed , thl'eo days past , In
trying to spring upon the moving
train whore I had n moment before
entered. I como tq you oven as I left

"you.
"And nothing shall 0'0'01' part us , U1 '

darling , " he said : "nothing but doath. "

"Nothing but death ," sbe echoed.


